
EXJOYS
Both the method and results 'when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the 'Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kt. NEW YORK, M.t.

J. S BEIDT. T. 8. It K IDT.

REIDY BROS.,
THE PorTJLAB

Real Estate

Insurance,
AGENTS.

We now have some firt-clas- s bargains in roil
estate which will net all the way from 8 to 13 per
cent on the inveatment It wil. be to the luterest
of parties who have their money placed at a leaa
rate of Interest to call anil examine tdee rartainn.

Room 4. Mitchell & Lvnde building, ground
oor. in rear of Mitchell fc Lynile bank.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Percils, Ink,
Paper Tablets, Satchel?,
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Kulers, and every thing

necessary for School.
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second .Ave.

To call your attention to a few facts :

Tour eyeaieht is priceless the eyes need good
rare; Improper spectacles are usurious, you
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap pnectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
is a Practical Optician, and will taVe pains to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
anil will guarantee a perfect flt in every case.

Tritlfl III Tli Hill. l'T nil .1 lO fclrtov. tTVff I orM r MMk
Ml l iMU WllllllJ Wrtfe IMM. IJ Ultll tfel BB (

Tf the lines in this diamond fipure Jo not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sipht
that causes nervous hnl-ach- e and should
be corrected ut once. Vyca tested free.

H. D.r0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

I am selling a good nickel
central draft stan4 lamp (the
Aurora) complete with chimney
and porcelain shaIe. for $1.25;
a smaller size for $1 00.

This ia the best value in
lamps we ever have had. there
should be no more straining of
eyes over bad light at this rate.

Crockery Store,
IfOQ Second Are.

G. M. Looslxt.

MORE MEETITGS.
'Big Ones at Edgington and Port

Byron Last Night.

ENTHUSIASM ALL ALONG LINE.

Our Next Congressman Talks to the Farm-
ers of tht Lower Knl of the County on the
Tariff Doctrine and its Application to
Them Guy C. Scott Speaks at Tort By-
ron Political Notes.
Unquestionably the greatest political

iemoustratiou ever held in the lower end
of Rock Island county was that of the
democrats in honor of Truman Pluntz at
Edgington last night. The entire town
was illuminated, the stores, houses and
even the trees being hung with iay col-

ored lanterns. The parade was headed
by a cross band from Buffalo, Iowa, a
drum corps n'eo furnishing music, and
the column inc'udea clubs from Elgiog-to- n,

Reynolds, A; dilusia, Bnd a good
representation of democratic citizens from
Buffalo Prairie, Illinois City, Drury and
Hamlet. A brilliant display of fireworks
was shown prior to the meeting which
was held at Stoddard's hall and which con-

tained 1,100 peop!", a great mauy repub i
cans being present, and giving the closest
attention to the arguments of the bright
future congressman. There were a num-

ber of ladies present aleo. The Moline
glee club rendered a number of apt cam-

paign Bongs, Stc d lard's hall nevrr be-

fore contained eo large and so enthusias-
tic a crowd of people.

I'lants Talks to the Farmers.
It was 8:30 o'clock when Mr. Plan'z

was introduced by B. F. Fountain chair-
man of the meeting in s short but appro-
priate address. Mr. Plantz was tendered
a complimentary reception and spoke for
two hours and a half, presenting one of
bis exhaustive and irrefutable arguments
on the tariff, speaking of its application
to the farmers. Be took up the republican
claims mide during the last year that the
price of wheat h'ving risen to 90 cents
to $1 per bushel, was due to protection.
calliDg attention to the fact that it was
the foreign demand crowing out of the
crop failure and consequent famine in Rus
sia that had brought about such condi
tions. tbat in other words it was the for-

eign market that democrats are contend
ing for that bad brought the increased
price for wheat, but tbat since that mar
ket had been closed by the better crop
conditions this sear, wheat bad gone
down to 60 and 65 cents pr bushel, and
that since theu we had not heard a chirp
from the republicans about the ellect of
the McKinley bill.

Next he took up tne claims of the Mc
the raising of the tariff on

grain laid by the McKinley bill would
fl nd this country with foreign cereals
end the home farmer would have no
market for his products. In refutation of
uch an argument Mr. Plantz presented

the following figures of actual imports
during the year 1889, previous to the
time the McKinley bill went into effi-ct- :

Corn S,H buxhela
Wheat 1,6
ttye 1

Mr. Piau'.z held that it wt.s not the im- -
norti that the former was afraid of in
the way of competition. What the far
mcr wanted was a foreign market in
which to trade his farm products for
clothing and the necessaries of life.

It was an able and practical discussion
of the tariff issue and was enthusiastically
received.

Guy C. Scott at Port liyron.
There was a rousing democratic rally

at Port Byron last night. A large num
ber of farmers from the surrounding
country came in. and the rink, where the
meeting' was held, was .crowded to tbc
doors. The Port Byron Silver band
tamed out and furnished music for the
occasion, and the result was the largest
democratic rally that has been held in the
upper end this year. At 8 o'clock the
ball was full of people, and the moeting
was colled to o.d ;r by E. M. Rogere.who
after a few preliminary remarks, intro
duced the speaker, Hon. Guy C. Scott, of
Aledo.

His introduction was received by
applause, and he began

his address by referring very touching-l- y

to the i fll'cTion of the
prcs:d:nt saying, however, that while
the millions would turn a moment from
the strife and turmoil to shed a sympa-

thetic tear with the chief executive in hit

hour of iffl ction, a grave state of af-

fairs that concerns a great nation's wel-

fare and prosperity confronts the Ameri-

can people that cannot be lost sight of.
The speaker then mentioned the late
accessions to democracy, dwelling at
some length upon the life and character
of Judge. Gresham, and followed this
with a passing mention of Wayne Mc-Vea-

Judge Cooley and others who
bave bad the courage of their convictions
and joined hands with democracy, also
speaking of the effect that the
C'.ange of Er-G- - A. R. Commander
John P. Rea wosld have upon the wav-

ering ones. Mr. Scott then took up the
currency question, and in an open and
straightforward manner explained the po-

sition of the democratic party and the
cause for the adoption of the plank ' o
which the republicans object in order to
divert the attention of the public from
the real questions at issue. Later the
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speaker entered into an able discussion
of the question cf a protective tariff, and
submitted several telling arguments
showing the inconsistency of the repub-
lican party when the linn they now sub-

mit to go by is followed out to its
logical conclusion. He exposed
the fallacy of "the foreigner pajs the tax"
bugaboo and showed how it effects the
farmer and laborer to whom it is an un-

just burden. In closing he spoke of the
d.-a- issues that are at times planted in

f ce of the younger democrats, and
said they had een settled and settled
right and that there could be no occasion
for resurrecting them. Af'er express-
ing his confldence.in de cocral'c &ucce?s
he closed his sddrest).

His r mirks were given the closest at-

tention by the large audience and deeply
impressed his hearers. His manner of
delivery is easy, not a word was
that could bave offended any republican

of which there were a good
many.

C. M. MorrUon of Chicago a nephew
of Eon. W. R. Morrison was in the
audience and an attentive listener.

Political Notes.
Tonight Mr. Plantz speaks at Moline

and Guy C. Scott talks at Illinois City.
All good democrats should cast three

votes for J. H. Mulligan for representa
tive on election day. It is a dangerous
policy to risk a single vote on an inde-

pendent can and it is a good plan
this year to sit dawn on a candidate, who
having failed to receive a parly nomin -
tion. ges before the people afterward as
a bolting candidate.

Matrimonial.
John G.P-iiterio- a and Miss Erinda

Luckey were u nited in marriage at the
residence of Albert Burton on Fifth acd

avenue by Rev. W. 3. Marquis
last night. Mr. Patterson is a foreman
la the cotton mill at Milan, and has many
friends who will wish the couple happi-
ness and prosperity .

At the residence of Rev. W.S. Marquis,
of the Broadway Presbyterian church
at 6:30 o'clock last night occurred the
marriage of Charles E. Benedict of Wa
Eeeney, Eas., to Miss Anna Wright of
this city.

Jamea Sackville, of Rural, and Miss
L'zzi Adams, of Coal Valley, were
married by Justice Cooke at the . rest
denes of William Wocd on Seventh av
enue this morning.

Police Points.
Thomas O'Brien was fined f 10 and

costs by Magistrate Wivili today for in
toxication.

O H. Sttndish ws assessed $10 and
costs by Magistrate Wivili today for
drunkenness

The vicious Newfoundland dog down
town that has been frightening people
for seyeral days has been dispatched by
the police.

William Dudley wa9 before Magistrate
Wivili today on a charge of vagrancy
He was sent down to the county jil for
30 day9 ty the magistrate.

A stranger in the city worked a bouus
check draft on two Rock Islar-- business
houses last night, but got nipped trying
it on a third one. He woiked one at
Schneider's cash shoe store and another
at the Biker & Housman hardware store
but failed in trying to shove one onChas
Bunche, a clerk at Hansgen's grocery.
The latter was suspicious, however and
when the clerk went to get bis employer's
opinion on the check the stranger left in
a hurry. He was however stopped in
Spencer Square and turned over to Offi-
cer Aou'qucen and taken to the Arm'iry
and locked up, where he gave his name
asPrescott Ball. The checks were each
for $10.25 and the name of J. M. Chris-
ty was signed to them

The Tuesday Evening Concert.
'Uock Island. Oct. 27. Editor Ar

ous: Tne ladies who were ins'rumental
in bringing Mr. Sherwood here, as well
as the large audience in attendance, suf-
fered a gritvous disappointment on Tues-
day evening owing to the extreme dis-
comfort of the theatre. The committee
of ladies who engaged the theatre for the
o.'xiBion expected the house to be heated
and m-id- comfortable, hut not a spark of
fire was s aru il The Union this morn-
ing calls it a "stupid blunder" on the
part of the theatre management, but the
opinion of the people who were made to
suffer is thnl it was an inexcusable out-
rage. The envnent artist was put at a
great tlisu'lvar.t ige and ould not
do timstlf justice. The aud-
ience in the cold, could not eiijjy the
programme as tt.ey otherwise would have
done, and m iny of them were made sick.
The uflair i niph:v8;z's the need in. Rock
Ibin 1 c f a new hall, where our ladies
and people who wish to encourage a bet-
ter diss of entertainment can receive re-
spectful consideration.

Mr. Sherwood intended to return
on the 10:8? train immediately

aftt r the concert, but owing to the dis
comfort he had suffered from the cold
while playing, he remained until the next
train at 1:05 a.m., repairing in the mean
while to the home of Rev. and Mrs.H.C- -

Marshall, where in a warm frcom he
played until 12 30, to the great delight of
the inmates cf the home, giving many of
ne cumners mat ne is to play in a con

cert in Chicago this evening, and showed
himself to be the great master of the
piano that be is. Q

The merit of Hood's barsaparilla is
proven by the many wonderful cures it is
accomplishing. It is just the med'eine
for jou.

Masons, Attention!
Special Communication Tiio Lodae

N 57. A F & A. M. this (Tbursdm I

t nine, 0?t. 27. for work. Vising
rthren invited. By order of the W. M.

W. B. Pettit, Secretary.

Am Illinouvan In Minnesota.
Tn 'Aboos is in receipt of a letter

from Thomas Kerr, formerly of Milan,
now located at Minneapolis, to which
city he recently moved, in which he says:

Minneapolis. Minn., Oct. 24. Edi
tor Argus: I Intended to catl at The
ARGUd office before leaving Rock Island,
and have my paper sent to this place, but
business was such that I could not pos-
sibly get in. I regret very much to leave
Illinois so near a presidential election
and lose my vote, not because my yote
was needed in Itlitoia, for I believe the
state is safely democratic, but I regret to
lose my vote for the first time since I
cast my first ballot for Martin Van Ba-
re n in 1836, and there is not a hole, in my
blanket up to the present time.

The democrats are alive up here. I at-
tended the Mills meeting in this place
Saturday nipht. And I think it was the
largest political meeting I ever attended.
Tne exposition building bas 12,000
chairs and before 8 o'clock every chair
WiHO .u.iiel and iv ry inch of standing
ground was taken up when the torch light
came round there was not a spot for one
of them to get in. and the estimation was
between four and five thousand. It waB
really a grand success.

In conclusion Mr. Kerr asks that The
A rods be sent to bis address.

t'OlNTV Bl'ILUIVG.
Tranafera.

26 Joseph H Young to Harry Mor-
ton, Dart block 5. Healey's first add, Mo-lin- o.

f350
8 N Wynes to William Covne. lots 11

and 12. block 1. Walker Place, Sooth
Moline, $1,7'.'0.

Chiopiaoock Cemetery association
to A F Hill, lot 1,085, block 9 and 16.
Chippiancork cemetery, 5 1.085

Woodruff & Sears to George W Sears,
prt sw frlj 14. 17. 2w. $1,

W H Smith by heirs to Alexander
Jockson, rej ard nwj and swj
and i set S3 16, 5w $3 840

Mary G Davenport to Dav'd Sears et
al. part sw frlj 14. 17. 2w, $75.

Look Out For Roorbacks.
It is expected that within the two

weeks preceding the election the Repub-
licans will undertake to spring all sorts
of stories about Judge Altgeld. Con-
spicuous among these will be an attempt
to make it appear that he is in some de-

gree the friend, ally or benficiary of
"Mike" McDonald. People who are
acquainted with Chicago politics know
that "Mike" McDonald has been defeated
repeatedly in his precinct within the
last few years. That his influence in the
convention amounts to little or nothing,
and that the assertions supjKrted by
proof that any given candidate on any
ticket is his agent is equivalent to an
assured defeat. "Mike" McDonald does
not control any element in the Demo-
cratic party in Chicago. Judge Altgeld
has never had any relations with Mc
Donald.

During the Cleveland administration
Judge Altgeld was classed with the anti-gan- g

Democrats. The accusation that
Judge Altgeld is a Socialist and at the
same time in alliance with "Mike" Mc-

Donald is a possibility that nobody ex-

cept persons who are stupidly unac-
quainted with Chicago politics and Illi-
nois affairs generally, would give a
moment's credence to. "Mike" McDon-
ald never had any use for Altgeld for the
reason that he could not control him,
but McDonald has frequently made the
assertion that nobody could get there
quicker than he himself could. When
it became aara-n- t that Altgeld would
be elected MeDuiiald supported him and
rushed to the front and endeavored to
make it appear that he was doing the
principle part of the work.

As a matter of fact up to the last min
ute McDonald was for General Black for
governor. Those Democrats who at
tended the state convention will recall
this as being the fact.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the Hirsch-bcrg- 's

diamond and spect-
acles-

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Trof . Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis el asses
are simply unequalled in mv experience

:
; G G. VST.'

These spectacles are Tor sale by T. H
Thomas agent for Rock Inland.

Fail to do Our Duty.
Every body bas at times failed to do

their duty toward themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick
headache, nervousness, sleeplesness and
female troubles. Let them follow the

of Mrs. H. Heibechter, Stevens
Point, Wis,, who for five years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried physicians and differ-
ent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused sound
6leep every nfgbt and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler.
Laramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous rostration. etc., she was en-
tirely relieved. ScldbyHartz & Bahn-sc- n.

Trial bottle free.

Qilm ores
BAND.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

THURSDAY, Nov., 3rd.
GILMORE'S FAMOUS BAND OF

100: -- MUSICIANS-
' Und- - r tbe Leadership cf

COL. D- - W. REEVES.

100

MISS IDA KLEIN, Prima Donna.
Subscription at Thomas' Drugstore.
Keguiar Seat SOe Sa'nrday morning Oo S9th.

t Thomas' drnp-tor- e, and at lu.e's bookrto'e,
Davenport, Telephone No. SJ. Parqaette and
first ow balcony, (2.0.1; balsuce of balcony. Sl.fr)
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinwarx And Hottbk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

readies Shoes.
CARSE

PRICK.
Wright Peters' Dongola Hand Turn Welt f4.50

dong welts 4.50
Dongolas 3.50

Straight goat
Striblev's Dongola hand 4.00

Welt 3.50
3.00

Welt 3.50
M. S. patent tip 3.00

Men's Sliocs.
French & Hall's Cordovan Hand Sewed 5.50

Calf Hand Sewed , 5.50
By State Calf Welt 5.00

a.

i

18-- S

0

CD

s

OUft

S.Sk
2.50

3.25
3.00

3.09
2.25

4.75
We Guarantee the above to lower than ever before offered. Call at our

and inspect our and prices; we have also a great many other bar-
gains that we are now offering- -

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
Successor to Carse & Co., 1622 Second Avenue.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica.........
MiiMcatel
Sunnyde Claret
Pure Table Caret
Zinfandel Clnret
Norton's Secdliug Claretgauterne 18T3
Sauterne 18S0
Kieslini;
Madeira
Tokay 1!C6

5"

PKICB.
$3.75

2.09

4.75

goods

Sweet Cat.iwha 1S7
Sweet Catawba 18?

Catawlva 1S7S
Dry atawha. 1884
Old Brotherhood Brandv
Old Brandy .'. 18S3
old Medicinal Port I8S
Old Sweet Delaware lw

Old Brocton Port ltS
Sherry 18TS
Sweet Isabella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

We Copy after None.
15FA handsome Panel Pictuie with every $15 worth of goods

ABSOLUTELY FREE !

Our Prizes are Winners.
Ladies' fine Dongola Button 3 .CO shoe in this sale reduce

to $1 98. A fine $2.50 shoe to $1.78,',,
Infant' shoes 28cents.. A.

.

flHTThe quiiilics we wil! show you will cause you tj wonder, as they rery
ppecial values.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

G-- . L. WYNES & CO.

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets; etc., of us. lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703, 170o Second avenue. Rock Island, Telephone 1216

402 Fifteenth street. Moline. .

CHAS, DANNACHER ;
Proprietor of the Brady Street

Ail kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.
OrM, FaiiMi.. Flower fitor
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One block north of Ceotral Park, the largest ir fa. 30a Brady Street, DaTinport, low.


